MEMBERSHIP

AT BOUNDARY LAKES

Boundary Lakes Golf Course | The Ageas Bowl | Botley Road | West End | Southampton | SO30 3XH

About Boundary Lakes
Boundary Lakes is the Ageas Bowl’s picturesque 18-hole golf course.
The parkland course - opened in July 2017 - is set against the iconic background
of the home of Hampshire Cricket and offers a stern test for high and low
handicappers alike.
The stunning course – complete with USGA standard greens - is a typically
clever Bruce Weller design, framed by mature woodland, whilst making the most
of the natural undulations and five lakes which give the course its name.
Off-course facilities are all housed within the luxury 171-bedroom Hilton at the
Ageas Bowl hotel, and include the contemporary clubhouse or ‘Boundary Club’,
a fully equipped Pro Shop and custom fitting studio, practice pod, showers and
changing rooms as well as the on-site eforea spa and BEEFY’S by Sir Ian Botham
Bar & Restaurant.

Membership Benefits

The following benefits are available to 7 Day, 5 Day, U25, Student and Junior Members:

The following exclusive benefits are available to all Boundary Lakes Members:
The opportunity to play the stunning 18-hole
course, complete with USGA standard greens,
all year round.

The option to obtain and maintain an official
handicap.

A full competition calendar with over forty
competitions throughout the year, including
sixteen cup and board events.
Please note Lifestyle Members cannot participate in major
trophy events but can in all other competitions.

A free exercise class at Hampshire Wellbeing
Centre - choose from pilates, active ageing or
joint pain. What’s more, enjoy 20% discount on
a first physiotherapy or sports massage
treatment/appointment.

Two full-time, on-site professionals for
advice as well as private and group tuition
packages.

A range of on-site discounts at the Ageas Bowl
and Hilton at the Ageas Bowl (see mosaic
below).

Free, reciprocal golf at eighteen different courses across Hampshire, Isle of Wight, Dorset, Surrey,
Berkshire and West Sussex.
ALTON GOLF CLUB
Alton, Hampshire

DE VERE WOKEFIELD ESTATE
Reading, Berkshire

LITTLEHAMPTON GOLF CLUB
Littlehampton, West Sussex

BLACKNEST GOLF CLUB
Guildford, Surrey

DONNINGTON GROVE
Donnington, Berkshire

KNIGHTON HEATH
Bournemouth, Dorset

BOGNOR REGIS
Bognor, West Sussex

DONNINGTON VALLEY
Donnington, Berkshire

RYDE GOLF CLUB
Isle of Wight

BULBURY WOODS GOLF CLUB
Lytchett Minster, Dorset

DUDSBURY GOLF CLUB
Bournemouth, Dorset

SHANKLIN & SANDOWN
Isle of Wight

BURLEY GOLF CLUB
Burley, Hampshire

FRESHWATER BAY
Isle of Wight

THE HAMPSHIRE
Andover, Hampshire

CRANE VALLEY
Verwood, Dorset

HURTMORE GOLF CLUB
Godalming, Surrey

WEYBROOK PARK
Basingstoke, Hampshire

What’s more, the Boundary Lakes team are always looking to add new courses to those available to Members
on a reciprocal basis. Please ask in the Pro Shop for the most up to date reciprocal list.

20% DISCOUNT ON
FOOD & DRINK

20% DISCOUNT ON
FOOD & DRINK

20% DISCOUNT
ON ACCOMMODATION

20% DISCOUNT
ON TREATMENTS

20% DISCOUNT ON
FOOD & DRINK

Terms and conditions apply. Please speak to the Boundary Lakes Membership Team for more information

Membership Categories
CATEGORY

7 Day

5 Day

DETAILS

COST

Entitles Members to use the
course and facilities seven
days a week

Annual: £960
Monthly Direct Debit: £82.50
11 Monthly Instalments After Initial Payment of £152.50
Includes worldwide golf insurance, affiliation to
Hampshire Golf Union & £50 Membership Card
credit for use in bar & shop

Annual: £715
Monthly
Direct Debit: £61.25
Entitles Members to use the
11 Monthly Instalments After Initial Payment of £131.25
course and facilities Monday to
Includes worldwide golf insurance, affiliation to
Friday
Hampshire Golf Union & £50 Membership Card
credit for use in bar & shop

Lifestyle

Entitles Members to use the
course and facilities Monday to
Friday and at weekends after
11am (Nov – Mar)
or 1pm (Apr – Oct)

U25

Entitles Members aged 24 and
under as of 01/04/2019 to use
the course and facilities seven
days a week

Annual: £365
+ 50% discount on standard Green Fee
each time the course is played
Includes worldwide golf insurance, affiliation to
Hampshire Golf Union & £50 Membership Card
credit for use in bar & shop
Annual: £685
Monthly Direct Debit: £58
11 Monthly Instalments After Initial Payment of £128
Includes worldwide golf insurance, affiliation to
Hampshire Golf Union & £50 Membership Card
credit for use in bar & shop

Student

Entitles Members in full-time
education as of 01/04/2019 to
use the course and facilities
seven days a week

Annual: £420
Includes worldwide golf insurance, affiliation to
Hampshire Golf Union & £50 Membership Card
credit for use in bar & shop

Junior

Entitles Members aged 17 and
under as of 01/04/2019 to use
the course and
facilities seven days a week

Annual: £90
Includes worldwide golf insurance and
affiliation to Hampshire Golf Union

Country

Entitles Members use of the
course whilst paying the
Members’ Guest fee for
each round

Corporate

Entitles a 4-ball per day whilst
affording designated
individuals all the benefits of a
7 or 5 Day Membership

Annual: £250
Please note, Country Members must reside at least 50
miles away from Boundary Lakes

From £1,000 + VAT

Please note the Boundary Lakes Membership year runs from 1st April until 31st March.
For those joining after 1st April Membership subscriptions will be pro-rated. Access to the course and
facilities is subject to availability.

An excellently run and friendly golf club. The course is a real test with superb greens
in action all year round. I’ve been a Member since Boundary Lakes opened and am
extremely happy with my decision to come here, especially as the course is only going
to get better.
Andrew Davis

How To Become a
Boundary Lakes Member
For more information on Boundary Lakes Membership or to join as a Member,
please contact the Boundary Lakes Membership Team.
Phone: 02382 020909

Boundary Lakes is a great place to play golf. A challenging, well looked after course
with terrific camaraderie between Members - people who I can now call my friends.
Peter Stephens

Boundary Lakes is a very welcoming, friendly club no matter what your age or
handicap. I’m part of the growing and very sociable seniors section which enjoys
weekly club competitions, inter club matches while taking advantage of the numerous
reciprocal deals available with local clubs.
Maurice Lowman

Email: info@boundary-lakes.com

Boundary Lakes’ friendly staff always make for a warm welcome on each and every
visit. The green keeping team take immense pride in the course and Members are
rewarded with top quality fairways and exceptional greens all year round. The icing on
the cake is the wonderful array of wildlife that make the course their home. I am so
proud to be a founder Member.
Sheena Nicholson

Boundary Lakes may have only been open since 2017 but the course and facilities
have gone from strength to strength in that time. We work hard to create a sense
of community within the Membership and courtesy of an extensive calendar of oncourse competitions and social events there’s a real sense of togetherness among
our Members. We’ve some big plans for the next few years at Boundary Lakes and
look forward to our Members being with us on the journey.

Shaun Hall
Director of Golf at Boundary Lakes Golf Course
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